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cntirs, Notre Daine, Si. James, $288.410;
ttt-n bridges. one on St. Catherine over the
C Il.R. tracks, the otl'er ai1 the Place Vîg-
et station, $2.500 ; side'valks (planks),
!65,322 ;crossings, $io,ooo ; macadam,
$30.000; gullies and traps, $8,ooo ; re.
liet-ing s;ewers to prevent flonding of pro.
perîY, $377,200 ; and ptimping plant on
Cr-tig street, $5eoo.-The Market Com-
mittec have asked the Finance Commit-
tee fora grant cf 541,000 for repairs to file
casicrn caiîle marke.-P. %V. St. George,
city survevor, bas submîitted a report to
rte ceuincil pnintîng c.Jt the necessity of
inrreasing the piumping plant at Craîg
street. He estimates the cost of the
necessary additions at $5oooo.

ToRONTO, ONT-A nuînber of resi-
dences tvîll be built in Y'ork county ibis
yeir. Among those wba puipose build-
inR, are John Jolinstnin, 8th con. Vaugban;
Joanathan Kersey, 9tb con. Vaughan, and
james joston, Coleraine.-At a meeting
of the Separate Schaol B3oard, held last
wveek, the recommendatian of the manage-
ment commîttee tit an eigbt-raomed
school be erected mn St. M'tich.-el's parish,
w&as refetred to the finance commitice.-
Thc P>ublic Scbool Bnard will recnmmend
that six rooms bie provided to relieve tbe
overcrowding nt Morse street, Bolton
avenue and Hamilton street scbools, and
that two roins be added te Dovercourt
and Perth avenue schonls.-The Torointo
Railway Company have been collecting
data as to tbe probable receipts fromn
radial railways. Routes bave been sur-
t'eyed te> Higbland Creek, east te Oshawa,
and west to Etobicoke. The question of
carrying out tbese extensions wvill be con-
sidered at an early meceting of the Bloard
of Direcors.-E. J. Lennox, arcbiiect, bas
submnitted to tbe City council tbe following
staiemnent as to the cost of tbe portable
furniture required for the new municipal
buildings -City engineer's oiffice, Si,-275;
Street cnmnmisqsioner's, $245 ; medical
healîh officer, $862 ; park commissioner,
$229); citY treasurer, $i. i 5o ; auditors,
$156; city cemmissioner, $143; City clerk,
$511; cil y solirisor, $906; assessment
commissioner, $Si6; four court ronmis,
$io.ioo; judgez-' tooms, $7t2; jury rooms,
$576; wtiness roims, $230; tbrce corn-
mitieerooms, $646: waiting rnom, $130;
aldermen's rooim, $65o; reprners, $223;
mayor's moins, $8oo: total, $-2 i36o The
exIra fire protection by sprinlers, as çug-
zested by tbe underwriters, wvnîld cost
f to,5oo, and the connection of the ventil-
.ivng fluts. which now end in the attics,
$(,5oo -The city engineer bas aRain erT.-
pbasized the necessity of building a new
bridze over tbe Humber river He re-
commends thrit the treasurer report funds
te tbe e-ctent Of $t3,Oon advance of tbe
estîmates te carry out the svork. In his
report presented te tbe Board cf W'orks
last week, the city en&ieer recommends
the construction of the following works -
i2-foot concrete sidewalk on south side
Queen street, fromn Tecumseîb street te a1
Point 1oo feet wcst of Niagarai Street;
concrete sidewvalks on east side of Venge
Street, from Front ta Esplanade; on east
S.de of Çhir<-b Street, from King ta Front;
an east side jarvis street, from King to
Fred Viuctor Mission; brick sidew.:lk on
west side of Jarvis sireet, from King to a
point 24 feet south of Adelaide street; con-
crete on north side of Qucen street, from
Vanaulcy street casterly 143 feet; concrete
on east side St. George street, front Col-
lege Street te Hoskin avenue : concrete
on west side Chutcli street, from Queen to
'%t:er. An iS-foot macadam rondwav is
rerommended on Spruce Street, frem Su-
mch to River, and a brick pavement on
'aî-kvilc Street, from Winchester tci Wel-
1rsley, to ces' $4.616 -Building permîts
bive been vranterl as follows --M. Skil-
low. pair of brick clwellings, west side
Hriwland aventre, cost $4.ooo; Mfrs. Mfon-
tghan,two sîoirey and attic brick dwellîng.
north side Amnelia street, near Parliament,
cost $4,6ci0; Park, Blackwell & Co., ex-

tension te parking bouse, foot of Bathurst
s1reet, cas: $i,200o ; W. D)onohue, j3
Robert sirct, dwelling and %hop in rear
Of 33 Ruobert Strcet, cnst $i.ooo.Th
l'o operty Committee has endorsed a re-
conncodaîton o! the stib-coînmittcc to
utilize Stanley Park for the enl.-rgemient
of the c-itie market. I: is proposed te
expenid $49.000 in the e ection of buildings

on St.nley lark and tai raise and grade
rte losver Part oif tbe mai n ntarket.-The
On.tarie estîmates wc prescnîed ta the
Hotîse last week. The votes for public
works are as follows :-Gull and ltî,rnt
River works, $6,458 ; Lake cf thie Woods.
$2,000 ; Star Lake. $200 ; te remove ob-
structions front navigable streamns, $750;
maintenance locks, dams, etc., ai Bala
anîd Port Carling, $9,943 ; Otonabee Riv-
er, $295 ; Talbot River, $6no ; bridge
.across Madawaska River at Brunstewn.
$1,j50e; Payne River, iniprovemient af bed
of stream 54,000; improvement of bed of
Maitland River ini Elnîa and adjnining
township. $4,o0o; rIredtzing Cunard River,
$5,oo.-For public buildings the fnllow-
inq suis are :îsked -Asylu'is ai Toron-
te, $535 ; Mimlico, $2,58o0; London, $7-
170; H-amnilton. $3,35o; Kingston, $4.300;
Brackvîlle, $6,8o5; Idiots, Orîllia, $2.800;
Central Prison, $5.300; Refarmatory nt
Penetanguishene, $700; do., Females. Te-
tonte, $3.050:. Deaf and Dumb Instittute,
B3elleville, $1.450; B3lind, Brantfordl, $i,.
525: Agrîcultural College. Guelph, $4,1 tei;
Education Departmetit, Toronto, $2,000;
Normal Si-hool, Ottawa, $500; Normal
Scbonl, London, $i,6oo; Scbool of Prac-
tical Srience, Toronto, $4,235; O.goode
Hall, $600t; New Parliament Bul-dinps,
$2,40O.-The Dominton Paving Cxa, wbo
mnade ani error in their tender for paving
Rîîssell street, wtll be asked tri proreed
wiîb the canîract. Sbould tbey refuse,
fresh tenders f'.r the waork will be called
for.-In this issue Mr. Gen. Wi. Gotinlock,
archîtect, invites tenders for tbe erection
of a large office building in Winnipeg, fer
tbe Miýan;lobi Trusts Co.-A number of
Toronte ïentlemen, including Senmotr
Cox, W. H. l3rouse, J. W. Flavelle, and
otbers, want permission Ironi the Ontario
Legîslaîure te bîîîld a railway from Hali-
burton ta Mlattawa. E. B. Douglas, and
others, of Philadelphia, want a charter for
a railway.t from the Soo te Mîchipicoten.-
The Depirtment of Public W'orks desires
tenders t0v 1 hursday of this week for the
supply of a considerable qu.mntétv of
white pune and hemlock timnber.-Edgir
A. Wills, Board of Trade Building,
desîres tenders for the supply of a number
of fire shutters.-Plans bave been per-
fected for the enlargement of the Conser-
vatory of MNusic, corner of University
avenue and C.allege street. The .tdditien
will bae 6S x 5o fect,anti mil (.OSi $9.000.-
Thîe Board of Centrel has decîded te cati
for new tenders for blinrîs for the muni-
cipal building. On the main front and east
and west sides Venetian blînds will bc
used.

FIRES.
Frame bouse at Sandwich, Ont., jointly

owned by James Siuttz and Mrs. John
Davis ; damage, $3,000, partîally insured.
-The Nianitoba Hotel at WVinnipeg,
Man., ane o! the finest botels in WVestern
Canada, completely destroved. The boss
is placed ai $175,ooo.-Residence of
Simeon Warner a: Leamington, On.-
Larze frame residen-e of 1. I. McEwan
a: Esse-<. Ont. ; insur.tnce, $5.ooo.-Score
of J L Simpson at Chatham. Ont., dam-
azed te tbe extent o! $5,ooo.-John
Duff & Sons' general store and brick res-
idence at Indian River, Ont.-Dick's
Central Hotel at Se.iforth, Ont. ; lnss,
$3,ooo. The building was owned by Mr.
Kling.-Tannery ef Gaspard Rocliette
on Arago street, Quebec, entirely destroy-
cri. The loss îs estimated a: $bo.ooo,
$45.000 being on stock and $t5.ooo on
building.-Bulding at io-i6 Front sireet
east, Toronto, occupîed by Gowans, Kent

%& Co., com-pletelv gtutted ;. loss an buàild-
ing, owned b>- Çronîbe and Kent sit,
$25.ooo , insuirance $i3,5oo Residence
o! D)r. Sifton at Con iler, Ont. ; loss,
$t.2co, insirance, $800. -I--ircl.re store
of T. b. Thontpson at Owven Soundl, Ont. ;
loss, $S.ooo.-Dunn's saw mdl a: Sautti
Ste. Ma:rie, Ont., totally destroyedi ; 1oss,
$4.00, small îrsurance.- S'. John's Pres-
byterian chîîrch at flrockville, Ont., con-
pletcly clestroyec.-Saw mîll nt line
Rive~r. owned by T. A I3urraws, MRP.R,
of WVinnipeg. - Resîdence- of 'Mr. Mieis-
ner, manager of the Acadia Iron Works
at Londonderry, N. S.-Bank of Mont-
real at Picion, Ont., completely gtîtted by
fire ; loss covered by insurance-The A.
D. Cameran block and a brick store
nwned bv N A. Belcosîrt at Biuckingham,
Q ne. ; loss, $20,000, insurance, 57,000 -
H. Lamb's buildings, corner Chaboillez
street and Cb'aboillez square, Mentreal,
damaged 'e the extent Of 535,00.-
Lediîc's Hotel at Hull, Que., ewned by
Dr. Graham , lass on building, $3000.-
The Adams House a: Chatham, M. B;
instirance. 54.00.-A nunîher o! buildmn&s
at Dîgby, IJ.S., were destreyed by fic on
Sundiy last. Those burned include the
Turnbuil block, Shireve's block, post
office, G. S. Stone's store, and several
smaller buildings.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
%',%NC0ttVJI-R, B. C.-Tht contract for

the cemplef ion of tbe 'Matsqui dyke bas
been nwarded by the provincial govern.
ment ta iNcLeain Bras., cf tbis City.

COI.LIN«.Woo, ONT. -Contracts for
rooflnz baive recently been awarded to
Mr. Daniel Allen, oi Toronto, by the
Meal (-e., rhe Bryan MfS. Ce, and C.
Stephens & Co.

PFTERItORO, ONT.-ContraIcts fer the
erection of a brick bouse for Michael
Connolly bave been let as follows :C-ir-
penter %vork, A. J. Leslie : màsonry, W.
Patton ; painting James H-anley, ail of
Mount Forest.

NI0NTREAL1, QuE..-Tbe WVaier Com-
mî:tee recei'-ed tenders as foilows for the
sîîpply uf a bailer for the pumping station:
Babcock SL Wilcox Companiy, $6 410o;
George Brusb, $;,68o ; John NIcfougallt,
$5,975. The tender o! Mr. McDouRall
bas been accepted.

HA~MILrON, ONT.- The City ceunicil
hasa.warded contracts forasnnuaI supplies
as follows . Ten tons haîf inch lead plpe,
Wood, Vallance ?, Ca., $i.to per tee
pc.unds , pig le.îd, A. Hope &ý CO., $3.90
per îoo pounds , cas: tren pipe, Gar:-
5hore-Thotràlson ripe Foundry C., $z7
per ton , castings, junctions, etc., City
Brass Feundry, $2 24 per Zoo pounds;
ordinary castîngs, Cari sbnre-Thonnpson
Foundry Ce., $1.75 per io00 pounds ; five
bundred iran stop-cock boxes, Burrow,
Sîewart & Mèlne, 51.10 eacb i six taînks
for Street-waering w~agons, A. W~inck-ler,
$20o eacb ; hose, for street watering,
Gutta Percha & Rubber Ce., Toronto, 37
cents. The tender of FrankeI Bras., To-
rontofor pip lead,$3i72, wvas tbe loecst, but
the nm.jnrity o! the commîtîce members
veted te Rive the contract ta Adam Hope&
Ca.,.att$3.90. There were two tenders for
twclvc small hydrants- Dodson & Sutton,
$3, and the City Brass Fonndry, $28.
Ne action regaidintz tbese tenders 'vas
aken.

OTTAWA, ONT.- Following is a list of
the tenders receîved for the construction
of section tbree of the main drainage
wnorks . Henry Smith and John Heney,
Otîawa, $169,00e, John <Y'Leairy -and H.
Robîllard, Ottawa. $i 57.500; Jolin G.
Poîîpnre, OttawR, $137,999; Jab'n Centes
and Robert Surtees, Ottlwa, $167.960;
Laverdurc & Laflamme, Ottawl. $107,695;
E. W. Claik, Nepean, $153498 ;JG.
Stecacy, Brockv'lle, $221.434; Robert
Grant, Toronto, $138,072 47 ,John Mc-
Knigbt, Toronto, $874.735 ;Allan &
Fleming, Ottawa, 5138,889 ; John Burns


